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DG UJJAL'S MESSAGE:
I have received the Milestone Service Awards for our District and I am at present sorting
them out for presentations. I and the DG Team will be in touch with each Club for
presentations.
The Covid19 restrictions has made it difficult to do the presentations physically, so online
presentations are more likely; we shall then post the awards to your Club.
We had ICT Comms meeting early part of the week discussing improvements to your weekly
news and Monthly News. The Team is constantly keeping up to date to give you the best
service.
The Strategic Planning Team also met to discuss a variety of subjects and the information
will be communicated to you.
The Convention Team met to discuss the details; its not easy to make concrete decisions
considering the covid19 situation. I really admire and sympathise with the Team, as we go
through this difficult time.
I managed to join Taverham Lions, my Club for a lunch and catch up with the latest. Like
many other Clubs they are trying to make arrangements for Christmas Collections.
We had the Council of Governors meeting which lasted all day Saturday;
I will be reporting to you at our Cabinet Meeting Sunday 1st November.
I want to thank you for sending reports for the Cabinet meeting, I will be
going through them during the week.
Have a Great Week with your families and Clubs.
Keep Safe
DG Ujjal

Certificate's of Appreciation
As part as our ongoing work, we would love to
see photos of the Certificates of Appreciation
that your Lions club have handed out during the
last 6 months.
In each monthly edition of the newsletter, we will
be featuring an "Appreciation Hall of Fame"
where clubs can share photos and a few lines
about why the certificate was awarded by the
club.
Please send your photos and a few lines to
PR@Lions105ce.org.uk

Swaffham & District Lions
Swaffham Lions have expanded their Sunday
Foodbank collection to include glasses and hearing
aids. This week the Lions collected 61kg of food, 26
pair of glasses,1 hearing aid and £12. We have had
a very positive response to the Sunday collections
on social media, it also gives us the opportunity to
engage with the public albeit at a social distance.

Peace Poster Entries
Can all clubs that have peace poster
winning entries to be sent to DG Ujjal no
later than 13th November ready for
judging please.

Wroxham and Hoveton Lions Club Appeal
Lion Ron, a former President of our club, is a member
who epitomises our motto of ‘We Serve’ always happy
to help and can be relied on to step up to the mark
when required to do so. It was devastating for him to
discover his grandson had contracted a rare form of
cancer, doubly so, as he also lost his wife to cancer.
The link is self-explanatory and I hope that clubs in our
district might be able to help this worthy young man.
Go Fund Me Page

Find out how to apply now to enter
your Community Contribution
Award Winner
The Community Contribution Award (CCA) programme could net you and your
‘local hero’ £250 each, so read on and act NOW!!Why is the District implementing the
programme? The programme will drive up membership, services, and PR in one
campaign To raise the profile of Lions through increased presentation of Lions
Certificates of Appreciation

Funeral details for Lion Eddy Hall
The Funeral of Lion Eddy Hall will be on Wednesday 4th November 1.30p.m. at St.Thomas
of Canterbury Church, Thorpedene Avenue, Hullbridge, SS5 6JA
30 people only allowed inside (By invitation only) weather permitting the church will open
side doors so anyone who wishes to can stand outside socially distanced to hear service,
or line the road.
Then 2.30pm approx. Pitsea Crematorium for short committal (family only).
Family flowers or donations to the British Heart Foundation can be made if wished
Via: Paul J.King, Funeral Directors, 90 Ferry Road, Hullbridge, SS5 6EX
Visit their website, click on donation, scroll down Ref: Edward A.Hall
Queries: via Ed’s daughter Georgy Hume, 07980 848358
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